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Abstract  
The performance of water absorbing/releasing of 4A Molecular sieve desiccant was primarily investigated by 
weighting method. Three kinds of saturated salt solutions of Zinc Bromide, Potassium Acetate and Magnesium 
Chloride were employed in a constant temperature oven to simulate the different environment of humidity of test 
samples. The results show that the saturated water absorbing capability of Molecular sieve desiccant distinctly 
depends on the environmental condition of depositing. It increases linearly with the deposited time if the temperature 
keeps constant, and its slope changes with the humidity. The saturated water absorbing capability of Zeolte desiccant 
increase with the increasing environmental humuidity.  The water absorbing rate of sacked Molecular sieve desiccant 
is only 1/6 of the essential value. After water absorbing capability is saturated , relative humidity equilibrium exists 
between the environment and Molecular sieve desiccant, and the humidity of Molecular sieve desiccant varies in the 
range of 6.1-31.9%. Under the condition of lower humidity of Silica Gel and Molecular sieve desiccant, the adsorbent 
water in the surface of Molecular sieve desiccant was released. 
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芬兰 Vaisala HMP143 型温湿度传感器，相对湿度测量范围为（0～100）％RH，误差在±2％
RH 范围内；温度测量范围为-40℃～+60℃，误差在±0.1℃范围内。瑞士 METTLE AB104 电子天












三种盐饱和水溶液模拟产品贮存湿度环境；使用 METTLE AB104 精密电子天平称重，将准确称重
的待检测的分子筛样品放在盛有盐饱和水溶液的干燥器中，并及时放入恒温 20℃电热鼓风干燥器
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3.1. 湿度监测结果及分析  
使用空调控制实验室环境温度，使用 Vaisala HMP143 型温湿度传感器对营造的环境气氛进行
了两次监测。营造的五种环境气氛在 20℃时两次湿度监测平均值见表 1。 
表 1 五种环境气氛在 20℃时湿度监测平均值 / Table 1 Measurement values of five kinds of environmental humidity at 20℃ 
Case Molecular sieve Silica Gel Zinc Bromide Potassium Acetate Magnesium Chloride 
Environmental 








量，称量结果分别见表 2、表 3。 
表 2 分子筛干燥剂试样称量结果 
Table 2 Mass of the samples of molecular sieve desiccant 
No. 1＃-1 1＃-2 1＃-3 2＃-1 2＃-2 2＃-3 3＃-1 3＃-2 3＃-3 
Mass/g 2.0655 2.0386 2.0721 2.0446 2.0081 2.0202 2.0637 2.1938 2.3213 
表 3 带内袋分子筛干燥剂试样称量结果 
Table 3 Mass of the samples of sacked molecular sieve desiccant 
No. 1＃ 2＃ 3＃ 
Mass/g 10.0624 9.9925 10.7521 
 
对分子筛吸水性能进行检测，分子筛和带内包装袋分子筛在三种不同湿度环境下吸水率检测
曲线分别见图 1、图 2。 
 


















































图 1 分子筛在不同湿度环境下吸水率检测曲线                           图 2 带内袋分子筛在不同湿度环境下吸水率检测曲线 
Fig. 1 The rate of absorbing water of molecular sieve              Fig. 2 The rate of absorbing water of sacked molecular sieve desiccant 
desiccant under different environmental humidity                    under different environmental humidity 
在温度基本保持不变状态下，对两种状态不同湿度的分子筛吸水率检测数据进行处理，两种
状态分子筛在不同湿度环境下吸水性能曲线见图 3。分子筛本征吸水速率与环境湿度变化曲线见
图 4。  
  


































图 3 两种状态分子筛在不同湿度环境下吸水性能曲线                        图 4 分子筛本征吸水速率与湿度变化曲线 
Fig. 3 The rate of absorbing water of different molecular sieve           Fig.4 the essential rate of absorbing water of molecular sieve 





为 17.0 d、13.9 d；相对湿度为 6.1%，带内袋分子筛在 18.2d 时吸水率为 10.2%，达到饱和吸水量
58.6%。从图 4 可见，分子筛本征吸水速率与环境湿度（水分分压）基本成正比。 
计算两种状态分子筛在不同湿度环境下吸水速率，计算结果为带内袋分子筛的吸水速率约为
分子筛本征吸水速率的 1/6，计算结果见表 4。 
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表 4 两种状态分子筛在不同湿度环境下吸水速率 
Table 4 the rate of absorbing water of different molecular sieve desiccants under different environmental humidity 
 the rate of absorbing water of molecular sieve desiccant %/d 
the rate of absorbing water of 
sacked molecular sieve 
desiccant %/d 
6.1 3.10 0.554 
22.9 8.53 1.508 




表 5 不同湿度环境分子筛饱和吸水率检测结果 





















1# 6.1 17.0 33.1 18.9 - - 
2# 23.1 18.4 33.1 18.9 6.1 17.4 




平均值为 16.3％；在分子筛干燥器中分子筛试样吸附水分含量平均值为 13.9％。 
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